
 

 

 

  



The following is the extract from the National Protocol Guidelines for Schools 

which state exclusive parental role to support the child for a safe learning 

experience. These relevant points are mentioned in the book under the title 

‘PARENT ROLE’. 

 

• Guiding the student to commit to the use of personal protective 

equipment throughout his/her time at/on the educational 

establishment/school bus and not to sharing equipment with classmates. 

• Communicating with the educational establishment in cases of infection, 

suspicion of or contact with infected individuals, while ensuring that the 

student is kept at home and that the necessary measures are taken, in 

accordance with the medical instructions recommended by the treating 

physician. 

• Parents should ensure that they inform the educational establishment 

management if the children suffer from any chronic disease or immune 

deficiency. 

• Ensuring that children do not come into contact with infected individuals 

at least two weeks before going back to school. 

• Parents are required to check their children’s temperature before leaving 

the house, and not to bring children to the facility if a child has any 

symptoms. 

• Parents who will travel with their children need to return 14 days prior to 

the reopening of the school to comply with any health or travel-related 

requirements set forth by the competent government authorities. 

• In some rare cases where communication is not possible, the parents may 

request that a meeting be scheduled. If the educational establishment 

approves the meeting request, these meetings shall take place after all 



students leave the building. They shall also document the time of the 

parents entry and must be accompanied by an employee while in all places. 
• Only one parent or first-degree authorized member of the family is allowed 

to deliver the child to school and pick up the child from school. 
• Parents are to sign an undertaking providing for the following: 

o Ensure that children stay at home if they have symptoms. 

o Ensure that children comply with the requirements and procedures 

of educational establishments when returning to educational 

establishments after days of absence.  

o Ensure that children are collected immediately from educational 

establishments in the event of illness or contact with suspected 

cases in educational establishments. Immediate adherence to 

protocols in these cases.  

o Not sending children to the educational establishments if the 

examination result is positive for them, with a commitment to 

continuing distance learning until the result is negative. 
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